This study was investigated in optimum condition of pulping of ramie and the mechanical properties of non-woven fabric for the performance of ramie/cotton panty liner. The result of pulping condition on ramie was most suitable for type I (mixed NaOH with Na 2 CO 3 in 30%:70%). The sample (I) was showed yield value of 68.2% and the best fibrillation and lignin removal rate. The non-woven fabrics of ramie/cotton were made in range of ramie content of 0, 15 and 30%. As ramie content increased, so were increased in air permeability, compressive strength and compression recovery rate. But surface roughness and compressional energy were decreased. Therefore, the non-woven fabrics of ramie/cotton are very suitable in hygienic goods for female panty liner. The ramie panty liner showed a little decrease in absorption and strength, as increasing the amount of ramie. But the performance of ramie panty liner was appeared beyond standard values used by usual panty liner.
서 론
터펀칭을 이용한 습식 부직포 제조 공정을 나타내었 다. Cotton fiber 100% non-woven Cotton fiber 85%+ramie fiber 15% non-woven Cotton fiber 70%+ramie fiber 30% non-woven Cotton fiber 85% + ramie fiber 15% non-woven 0.168 0.132 37.13
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Ramie 펄핑 조건
Cotton fiber 70% + ramie fiber 30% non-woven 0.178 0.125 40.3 Literature Cited
